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News Brief

The European LJnion has laucled Prime Minister Sheikh l-{asina's clirnatc leadership and the Muiib
Clintate Prosperity Decade Plan 2021-2030, recognizing Bangladesh's leacling rolc ilt the Clirnatc VLtlnerable

Forirnt-C--VF, saying that Barrgladesh has a vvealth of ideas on how to address the challenges of clilrlate challgc

both at hontc and in the wider world. The word of praise came at a roLlndtable cliscussion on clilnate cltartge helcl

on Monday l-rere ahead of the COP26 meet schedLrled to take place in Glasgorv ll'orn October 31. The treu'

Antbassador of the EU Delegation to Banglaclesh, Charles Whiteley. fbr.r.ally openecl the discussiott, ttlidcrlinirtg

the importarrt role played by both Bangladesh and the EU irr the clintatc cliscoLrrse. Issues exltlored itl the

cliscLrssion inclLrded the need to ensLtre that pledges ou clirrate l'inatrce are Ilet, the itnportarrce of tcchtrologl'

transf-er and capacity br-rilclirrg, the need to preserve arrbition to linrit wanniltg to 1.5 degrees Clclsir-rs, lhe

irrperative of intentational discussion on climate-irrdLrced tnigration, the itnpact o1' COVID- I 9 and tlle
inrportance ol bLri lding resi lience.

Prime Mir-rister Sheikh Hasina has provided financial assistance of 'lal<a 3,03,000 tbr 303 pr-t.ia trranclaps

at Kotalipara in Gopalganj under her personal firrrd fbr celebratiort of Durga Puja. Orr behalf of the Prerlicr,

leaclers of the local Arvami League handed over f-inancial assistance to the represetttatives of thc pr-r.ja tnatldalls

yesterday. Sonte 500 l<gs of rice has also been allocated tbr each pr-ria rnalrdap lL'ortt thc govenlrllellt.

llgad'Irarrsport altd Bridges Minister Obaidul Qr,rader said, BNP's plan to bLrild a lttass rlpsLrl'ge rirltirlg to

oust the governn.tent is r-rot orrly impossible but totally ur-rrealistic. WIrile addressing a press briefirrg. the Minister

criticizing a relrarli of BNP's Secretary General Mirza Falthrul Islarn Alantgir that'the go\/erltltlerlt rvill be giverl
po utore tinte'saicl, cclLrntry's Constitr-rtion arrd the people l'rave fixed the tertltre olthe govet'nlnellt. l-lle Ministel
firrther saicl, difl-crent social arrd cultLrral organizations inclr-rding the.jountalists Ltsually rrlsarlize trrectirrg irr the

.latiya Press CllLrb bLrt BNP is organizing political gathcring inside the press clttb'"vhich is totallv illcgal arrd

unacceptable. About the issuance of driving licence, tl-re Minister saicl, printir-rg and distributic'ttl ol- rlearly 12.50

lac driving licences have begun fl'on, October l0 and the process would be completed 
"vithin 

the trext six rllotrths.

lnfbrntation ancl Broaclcasting Minister Dr. I-lasan Mahtnucl said, Bangladesh is ttow a ttt.ticlue e.rarllllle of
cesrn'rr-rnal harnronl, belbre the r.vorld. 'llre couurtry rvould reach its dreatn destination rvitlt uttitecl el'lirts of all

cgl'tprr-ptities, he acided. While addressing a firnction, trarking the Moha Sapthatni of Dtrrga Pu.ia orgatlizcd b1'

Sapatan Sornal Kallyan Sangha on the pretrises of Krishibid Ir-rstitr-rte yesterday, the Mirlister l'urther saicl. Father

of the Nation Bangabandhr-r Sheikh MujibLrr Rahman had established tlie indepetrdetrt state Banglaclesh irr the

ltou-coutntLlnal spirit. There is no place of comrnunal fbrces in Bangladesh rvhich acl'rieved ittdcllerrdence

thror-rgh bloocl of all religions under the leadership ol- Bangabandhu, he said adding, BarrgabandhLt's daLrghter

Prinre Minister Sheil<h I-lasina believes that'religion is tbr indiviclr-rals, f'estivals lbr all'.

Dr. Hasal saicl, the dentise ol- entiltent actor, acaden'tician and El<trshye Pacial< recipierlt [)r. EtlarnLrl

FIaqLre is tlulv pailtfirl fbr all. He saici this rvhile talking to the newstnen atter placirlg wreath otl the colfltl rll-

E,nap'nl [-laqye on the prenrises of the Centr-al Shahid Minar ir-r the capital yesterclay. Dr E,narnr-tl Haclr-tc rvas laid

to rest at Batrani graveyard in the capital last afternoon. Earlier, His nat.naz-e-.ianaza r.vas l-reld at Btret oalrpLls

afiel Zohr praYers.

Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Monten has rlrged the Non-Aligned Moverrertt-NAM to put less

restrictiops on pobility,,of resources to help boost eci'rr.romic grolvth of its rretnbers. He r.vas addressirtg the 6Otli

appiversary event of the NAM, held in Belgrade on Monday. Dr. Morren also highlighted the lotrg persecrttiotr ol-

the Rohingyas ip Myanrrar which calls fbr Lrrgent action. He also r-rrged the global c6rrnrunity to aclclress the

global inequalities ip access to COVID-19 vaccine imrnediately by treating the vaccine as a global Ptrblic gt'rod.

He callecl upon the NAM cor-rntries tct rvork togethel towards post-pandetltic sustairrable recovery atld proposed

to strengthep Sor-rth-South and triangular cooperatior-r, tl-rror-rgh establishtrent o1'a tbrutr of N4inistcrs ol'Foreigrr.

Finance and Developtrent of the global South.
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Meanrvhile. I)r. Monten has r,r,elconred the decision taken by the UN Human Rights Cor-rncil-HRC to

cstablish the post of tl-re Special Rapporter,rr or-r Iluman Rights and clitrate change. l-l-re resolr-rtion irr this regard

r.r,as acloprecl at the IIRC in Geneva on October 8 at the,lSth Session of the UN's st-tpret-r-re bocly tbr human rights.

Spcaking lbr tlte CVF Presidency, Dr. Monren comrnented that this was a proud achieverttent fbr tlie people of
the rvorld's rnost clirrate threatenecl nations, r.vhere many of thern are being deprived of their rights to lif-e and

decent living dLre to climate change relatecl displacement. The CVF's Thematic Ambassadorfbr Vr-rlnerabiliti,,

Sainta Wazed. Speaker olthe Maldives People's Majlis, and fbrnter President of Maldives Mohanted Nasheed

rvho is rrou, the CVF Thematic Ambassador fbr Atnbition, along r'r,ith other Arnbasszrclors, also welcotllecl the

dec i si on.

llangladesh l-ras or-rtperfbrmed Srveden, artd even Inclia, in contbating COVID-19 pander-nic, UNFPA

C--ountr'1, [{epresentative Dr. Asa Britta Torkelsson. a Swedish citizen, said this dr-rring a larelvell call ort Planning

Ministcr M A Mannan at the latter's office yesterday. Briefing repor1ers aftcr the t.neeting, the Plar,r-ring Minister

said. the tlNIrl)A Cor-rntry,Reltrescntative hacl noted that althor-rgh Bar-rgladesh has alrnost tu,ent)'tirnes higher

popr-rlation than Srveclen. but tl're nuntber o1'deaths ft-orn tl-re pandetric is sartte, which indicates the soulld
(-OVID-19 ntanagelt.rent of the countrl,'. Dr. Asa trlso opined that Barrgladesh has got back to its pre panclenric

situation overcon.rittg the losses.

Banglaclesh has strongly condentnecl the l-loLrthi borrrb-laden drone attack r'vhich targeted King Abdullah

Airport in.lazan" Saudi Arabia on October 8 in.lLrring civi Iians inclr-rdirtg f-erv Bangladeshis rl'orket's. "Such attacks

are a 1'lagrant violation ol' irrternational hulnanitarian larv, t.noral valr-res ancl cott-tpletely unacceptable," the

Foreign N1 inistry in a slateurent said yesterday. While Lrrging a peacefirl resolutiot-l of Yetllen conflict, Dhaka

expressecl its solidariti,u,ith the Saudi Arabian governnrent and its brotherly people itr condentning such

irre:ptrrr:ihle rctivities.

TIte Anned Police Battalion has alrested eight Rohingya terrorists, inclr,rdir-rg Selirll Prakash Master

Selipr. the top leader olthe terrorist groLrp. tiom Ukhia Rohingya carrp itr the district. 1-hey'rvere detained in a

raicl iit.larntali Rohilr-uya Carnp Nrrnrber-15 in the early hours yesterday. They \,vere preparing to rob a hillv area

o1'.larntali Rohingya Calrp.

Thc lnternatior-ral Day fbr Disaster Risk Reduction202l is being observed in the country today fbcr-rsing

orr "lnternatiorrtrl cooperation fbr developirrg countries to reduce their clisaster risk ar-rd disaster losses." President

Mcl. AbdLrl Hanticl and Prime Mirrister Sheikh I-lasina issued separate Inessages on the occasiotr.

All regr-rlar str-rdents ol Dhaka University have been bror-rght Lrnder health insltrance ancl li1'e it-lsttrance

scherre, a DLJ press release said. Also, teachers, ottlcers arrcl etnployees o1'the university have been brought

r-rncler the health insurance and lif-e instrrarrce scheme.

A cantpai_{rr fbr vaccinating sclrool students aged l2-lT lvill begin in the cottntry rvithin a rveek. And.

they rvill receil,e Pflzer-BioNTech vaccirre shots to cornbat the deadly virlrs. Director Ger.reral ol'the DGHS Prot.

Dr. A B N4 KhLrrshicl Alalr carne r-rp rvith the rernarl<s rvhile talking to reportel's atier attencling a prograrrl at the

DClllS,veslcrciar,. He said that they rvill flrst rr-rn a trial run of the vrccinttiorr pl'ogt'at'n'"vhere 50-100 selectecl

cIilc]ren rvill be givcn the jab initially. The nrain campaign rvoulcJ start after evaluating the side ef]-ects of the trial

run. he saicl.

'l'he country yesterclay recorded l4 tatalities tiorn COVID-19, takingthe total death toll to21,113. With

5zl3 ll"csh cases, the nurtrber ol inf-ections surgecl to 15,63,501. The positivity rate stood at 2.35 per cellt, as

cliscloseci this inttrrntation in a press release yesterday. Besides, 182 dengLre paqi pitalized in tl-re Iast
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24 hours till last rnorning. the DGHS infbrnled.

23,1-55 santltles were tested dr,rring the tirne. At the sarne titne, the recovery cclunt rose to 15.25,168, DCFIS


